The DRIVE Program at KCR is a re-licensing program. We work with drivers whose license have been suspended in the 3rd degree (no DUI's or Child Support Suspensions or licenses in a "Revoked" status) and tickets were issued in Kitsap County. Our program does not pay for license renewals, driving schools or any fees or charges required by the Department of Licensing. We do not do Occupational Licenses.

To participate in the DRIVE program you need to obtain the following documents from the Department of Licensing:

1. Complete Driving Abstract
2. A Copy of What is Holding Your License
3. A Copy of Your Personal Driver's License Eligibility Data

Total cost of the documents is $10.00

Your income (or combined income) must be 175% of poverty level to qualify for the program. Proof of income is required. This can be obtained from the Employment Security Department at 1300 Sylvan Way, Bremerton, a current payroll stub, or a current medical coupon will also be accepted.

Mail or bring the requested DOL documents to the reception desk at 845 8th Street in Bremerton. We are open M-F 8:00-4:30. Please fill out the attached forms and return them to us with your DOL paperwork and proof of income. Please allow 5 business days to process your application. If accepted for the program:

There is a $200.00 fee for this program (paid with a Money Order)
This fee is not negotiable

The $200 fee is not due until we notify you of your approval for the program.

To obtain more information please call 473-2138
DRIVE Application

PLEASE PRINT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION

NAME __________________________ PHONE # ______________

Address ________________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State __ Zip ________________

To determine if the DRIVE program can help you in reinstating your license, please answer the following questions:

YES NO

1) Is your license suspended due to child support or by an insurance company or for DUls? If yes, you will need to clear these from your abstract prior to applying for the DRIVE program.

2) Is your license suspended in any other state? If yes, you will need to contact the state that suspended you license prior to applying for the DRIVE program.

3) Have you previously defaulted on the DRIVE program with AllianceOne or another Collection agency?

4) Are you employed? Monthly Take-home pay: __________. A source of income will be needed to apply for the DRIVE program, it could be a spouse or someone who will be responsible for your payments and their proof of income will be needed.

5) Is your income from SSI, GAU or TANF? (Circle one)

6) How many people in your household do you support?

For our information please answer the following questions

How did you learn of the DRIVE Program? Friend, Courts, Other ______________

7) Do you have a High School Diploma or GED?

8) Would you like information on other Programs and Resources at Kitsap Community Resources?